
CITY 'AND SUBURBAN. DISASTROUS FIRE The Point Catison,Coal Oil Ilepot.-zThe depot hite4tfe4on the West baukfie Sc ►lylklll'rl46, about one-half 'ofmile',abs Airlthin E
short distaitteof the Philsulelphiai% Wil-mington, and fialtiniQre Railroad, anda
branch of, the Pennsylyania Railroad runs'the centre of the wo'rlia. ''OntVe
west side of the branch• railroad there are
three middle-sized sheds, whose total ea-
riaoity, is about 15,000barrels.

30LDIER5'' . . ...ther.Seveuttur-WardiAM-legheny--Stuckratts....k. ,
eq.'s Tannery

Burned—Less 530,0001-Eight Men In.
itwed' •

_ .
_ .

Meeting of the Executive Committee of theAYcgbeny. Connty .Seldlers' lillonUmeutalAi:Sedation—The Action or the Con:Malt:tee at a Former Meeting' Recansidered—Former ActhinRelative to Seleetion of aLocation Adhered to DissatisfactionAmong the Committee—Personalities,
The action of the" Executive Committee

of the Allegheny County- Soldiers'
,

Monu-
mental Association, ata meeting held April
9th; TM. ht !'Which' itivai, diteided to have
the .monument erected, having been thecause of very great dissatisfaction to a ma-
jority .jority of these 'who took an interest in the
matterfrom the beginning, and being un-
*iz!tigaetorY to the public generally,a meet-
ing was called Saturdayfor the purpose • of
reconsiderin'g that action, and if possible
have some other location selected. Pursu-
ant to the call the Committee met at the
rooms of the Young 31en's Christian ASso-
ciation, Fifth street, at three o'clock, and
on Motion of Capt. Cook was organized by
calling Mr. James Park to the chair, and
appointing Miss Fowler Seeretary.

The reading of the minutes of last meet-,
ing being in order the chairman directed
them to be read, but no minutes- having
been kept, other than the reportsas pub-
lished in the city papers, a motionwas made'
to dispense with the formality, which was'
adopted.

Mr. Park presented a communication,',
from the Clerk of Councils- of Allegheny
City enclosing a resolution adopted at a
recent meeting of that body, granting per-mission to theAssociation to erect themon-
ument on any portion of the 'Common
Grounds in that city, and proposing tofur-
nish the stone for the construction of thefoundation of the same.

A very disastrous fire occurred in the.
Seventh ward, .Ilegheny,.l4n(Atit.y. smnrn-
ing, by •which the extensive 'fitrine'ri, of
Stuckrath S. Co., .on Spring Garden Run,
was,totally destroyed. About five o'clock
in the morning theshed hiwhich ' the fur:-
naceand engine were located was diseovet-
ed to be on fire. Thealarm was promptly
given from box 53, corner of Third and

_Chestnut streets, but before the engines ar-
rived the whole establishment ,wasfltunes:-. The building was , a: frame,- twoStories " high, and the enginehouse, in which the fire originated,was located at one end of . themain structure. The flames were almostimmediately communicated to the lowerstory of the main building,'ln which werestored two barrels of tanners' oil, whichtook fire, and in tin instant the entire struc-ture was one vast sheet of flame. TheGrant engine arrived on the groundverypromptly and went into service, but sorapid was the progress of the flames thatit was impossible to save the tannery, andthe 'firemen turned their attention to thesurrounding buildings. In less than halfan hour from the time the fire was discov-ered the entire building, with its valuablecontents. was a heap of smouldering ruins.The leis cannot be definitely estimated,as there is a large quantity of stock in thevats the injury to which cannot be ascer-tained until it is removed, but it notfall short of $30,000. The building andmachineiy were valued at 18,000, which ofcourse is a total loss, and there WAS fivehundred cords of bark destroyed, whichwas estimated at $7,000. The entire stookof hides and leatheronhand would amountto $5,000, • a large portion of whichwas saved. The insurance will not exceedV. 0,000, all of which is in home companies.

Near the river bank lie two larger sheds,with a total capacity of 12,000 barrels.Above these, and some distance removedfrom them, is a large shed for the storageof-crude oil, which is capable/of containing6,000 barrels: Besides' the -sheds- there is
a large tank for crude oil, which will holdabout 5,500 barrels. A form pump- is con-
nected with the, tank, by means of whichthe oil can beforced to the wharves, whereit is placed in barrels for shipment.

The wharfage front, which isplaced somedistancechit' in the water, is built in, formof a leiee. This is reached-by platfoimpilbuilt.on piles, over which the tramwayfrom each wareliorise nisei extend. -,Tho total available front at present isabout 400 feet, but there is ample room togreatly increase it. The total, storage ca-pacity of the depot is about 27,000 barrels,but it is proposed to build another largewarehouse; whichwill accommodate nearly:10,000barrels more.
The total shipments akthitt,place, dUrihgthe year ending December 81, 1867, were105,000barrels, besides about 4,000tirrcaste,eachcontainington gallons,
The shipments thisTear, for the quartending March 31, have been nearly 17,barrels., • •

The warehouses at this place are ownedby Mr. Dilworth and the Tack Brothork ofthis city.
Five largi3 vesseld can receive their car-goes here at one time. Upon the groundthere isa large cooper shop, and an office,which is connected by telegraph with thecity. It is evident to a candid observerthat the facilities afforded by the depots onthe Delaware and Schuylkill rivers renderthis city peculiarly adapted to the ship-ment of petroleum. There is au abundantsupply of water at low tide in both rivers,and the depots are furnished with everyaccomodation for the speedy delivery of oil

on shipment
By means or the Pennsylvania'Railroad 4these depots are in direct communicationwith the great oilregion of this State, andthat an immensetrade is done in this tatweal precliictlhe fioreitreadily stanv. The total export from thethree principal depote, during last year,was 700,000,barrels, and for the first quar-

ter of thls year nearly 180,000 barrels,amounting in value to many millipns of,--Bdollars.iaa. Prem.

The Chair asked "what should be donewith it ?"
' - • • •

Capt. Dalgleish said that inasmuch as aCommittee hadbeen appointed at a meet-
ing held at-the close of the Monumental
Fair to, select a site and receive proposals
for theerection of a monument, he wouldmove that the communication from Alle-ghetiy Councils be referred 'to that Cern-
mittee.

INCIDENTS.
When the fire was discovered a nuniberof persons 'residing in the vicinity rushedto the scene, and sometwelve or fourteenran up stairs for 'the purpose of removingthe stockwhich.was stored there, and wereengaged at work when the oil tookfire, andthe entire building was filled with a dblisevolume of smoke and flame, which was sooppressive as to almost sullecate those who

were inside. They, rushed to the stairwayby which they had ascended to the secondstory, but the devouring element was ragingto such an ,extent, as to prevent egress atthat point, whereupon they rushed to thewindows and leaped, to the ground, jump-ing on each other in the hurry to escapethe danger that threatened them. Severalpersons were seriously injured, among
whom were Louis Craig, who resided in ahouse adjoining the burning building, andhis step-son, Henry Kreiling. Craig, injumping from the window, broke both
bones of his left leg' above the
ankle and received serious inter-
nal injuries, and Kreiling was severo•ly injured in the back and internally.
Charles Zander received asevere cut onhisright hand from the broken glass ingetting
out of the window. David Cook, a memberof the Grant lire cempany was severely in-
jured by being struck in the face with astream from the steamer, while standingon the roof of the burning building. Be
was knocked over and was terribly-bruised
about the 'arms and face. Several others
whose nameswe could not ascertain were
more or less injured, but none of them se-riously., Dr. D. 'Rankin is attending Craig
and Kreiling.

Gen. Pearson stated that the Coinmitteereferred to by Capt. Dalgleish had beendischarged ata subsequent meeting.
After considerable discussion, in whicleagreat deal of ill-feeling and jealousy wasapparent, the communication was referredto the Committeeon Location,consisting ofMrs. Mcßee, Mrs. Watt and en. Pearson.
Gen. Pearson wished- to know what theCommittee could do with the communica-tion, as a site hadalready been seleeted.
Col. Bayne moved a reconsiderationofthe actionof the Committee in selecting theCemetery as the place for the monument.'-The Chairman declined to entertain the

motion, as the gentleman had not voted inthe affirmative on the question to be recon-sidered. .

Grant Street Sewer.
We have noticed the fact that on the

petition of Dr. A.Arthurs the Court ofCom-
mon Pleas granted a rule on the City En-
gineer, Mr. H. J. Moore, to show cause

, • ,why the sewer, cinGrant street hadnot been
constructed in accordance with ordinance
of City Councils. On Saturday J. P. Slagle,
Esq., city. Attorney, tiled the answer of
Mr. Moore to the rule, as follows: •

That he bad no knowledge of the exis-tence of the ordinance referred to in said
petition until the 17th day of April, 1868,when he was informed by the City Attor-ney that a petition wouldbe filed to compelhim to-perform-the -duties -devolved uponhim; that he had no knoWledge Of the rea-son why his predecessor in office did notcomply with the instructions of thet'Ordi-'nonce, except what he has 'learned from'others; he- Was informed when he tookcharge of the office that thotigh ordinancesdirected advertisements to be made by the
Recording Regulator, that they were infact made under instructions from theStreet Committee, and that all contracts
'are to bemade by order of the Street Com-
mittee, and thatsuch had been the practitein such matters from the time the power to
grade and pave streets was given to
Councils; that he has always actedunder instructions front the . Com-
mittee, and doesnot conslder himself au-
thorized to act without their instructions;
that he has been informed, and believes,that at the time the ordinance was pl6sect
the proviso was attached for the reason thatthe expense of the work was so great atthat time, and it was supposed that theprices a work Would be less in the follow-
ingyear; that in the spring after the pass-
age of the ordinance, a remonstrance waspresented to Councils, signed'by nearly all
the property holders on said street, asking
for a farther postponement of said work,which was referred , by Councils to saidStreet Committeefor thettactioni. and that
the Street Comixdttee directedthat said.work.stiould be'"postponed, and that saidCommittee have always reftised- to directthe said work to be done; and heis inform-
ed and bellevem that the great majority ofthe property holders are still- opposedto the - construction of - the saidsewer; that as soon, as he was notified of,
the existence of 'the ordinance, hereportedthe.matter to..the-Street .Committee and-asked their instruction-, whereupon theydirected that he alitinkt not advertise forsaid work at present; !' That he Isitadyand
willing to advertise for proposals, and to do'whatever Is required of him in his officialcapacity, whenever he May be properly' au-thorized, and ifthe Court is of the opinionthat Ms his duty '-tee proceed `contrary to
the instruction of the Street Committee, he
is ready and willing to obey such order- as
the Court may make. But believing that,
he has noright toproceed without author-
ity from said Committee, ho asks that thetipettionerition be dismisSed at the costs of the pe,.

.

dismissalThe motionford'Was placed on,the argningint listr and will be disposed of,
. .as soonas it Is-reached.

Col. Ittiyne stated thathewas not presentwhen the-vote was taken, and asked per-
mission to have his vote recorded in theaffirmative, which, on motion of Mr. Jen-nings, was grunted.
t Col: Bayne then renewed his motionreconsider. , •

- •

Some objectionwas raised, and consider-able discussion ensued as to the proprietyof a reconsideration, after which the mo-tion was agreed to.
Mr. Jennings moved that a Committee ofthree be appointed by the Chair to obtain-a charter for. the Association. Adopted.and Messrs, Jennings, Bayne and Cook ap-pointed.
A motion was then made .to adjourn;whiMi somewhat alarmed 'that portion ofthe Committee who were in the favor ofplacing the moument in the Cemetery; evi-dently fearing that it was a dodge on the:part of their opponents to prevent themfrom burying the fiftythousand dollars inthegrave yard, which was contributed bythe people of Allegheny county to erect aSoldiers' Monument.

The Pipers Not Paid.
A case of no great importance, but

which, nevertheless, excited considerable
interest, transpired'before one of the south-
side borough magistrates on Saturday, a
brother magistrate appearing as defendant,
and a constable (lately, if not now,) as
plaintiff: It was a civil suit for debt. Last

in the: , exhuberanee of Democratic
leadersof the borough over the election of
Judge Sharswood, ajollification was sug-
gested and the defendant proposed a brass
band be secured, offering himself to contrib-
ute a V towards expenses, and speaking for
others said theywould be likewise liberal.
The constable, of the same school of pol-
itics, and also one of the "leaders," was des-
ignated to make the arrangement. The
result was "the band played, ' and a num-
ber of keer halls did a , smashing
business on the particular evening.
The "lcagiPra" forgot "to py the pipers,"
but the "committeeof one"gave assurance
that all would be made right in duo tinio.
But it was not, andfinally suitwasbrought
against the constable, judgment given for
the band, and execution issued. The con-
stable now sued' the magistrate who had
given jndgrnent against him for the five
dollars which he agreed, as is alleged, to
contribute towards paying the band. and
this was the suit the hearing of which ex-

, cited so muchinterest on Saturday. Thomagistrate' claThied a set-off, but failing to
sustain. it, ,judgment was givenfor the
plaintiff: Defendant appealed, expressing
a deterrnmatirrn to take the case to Court,
aye, even to the tribunal of whichhis friend
Sharswood formai a component Part.

The motion was, consequently, voteddown by a vote of nine to eight.
Gen. Pearson moved that the Committee

on Incorporation be instructed,to prepareanact, to be presented atthe next session ofthe State Legislature, making the ladymembers of the ExecutiVe Committee theincorporators. The motion wasadopted.
Capt. Dalgleisli .nlovedthat the advertise.:

ment for proposals for the construction ofthe Soldiers' Monument, published in thecity papers, be withdrawn for the .present.In explanation of the motion he said,
that inasmuch as the Association was not
an 'incorporation the members of the Ex-
ecutive Ccimmittee would be responsible
for any liabilities of_the Association, and
having reconsidered the action of a pre-,
vious meeting. selecting a site, proposalscouldnot be made, as the Committee mightpossibly select some other site than theonenamed inthe advertisement for 'proposals..After some discussion the motion was de-cided in the negative.

Mr. Preston then moved- that the 'trite-
gular lot in the Cemetery, be selected as
the site on which to erect the monument._ .

Col. Bayne moyed to. - postpone the selec-
tion of a site until the next meeting. -

After.considerable discussion the motion
to postpone was negatived.

The original motion was then taken, up
and adoptedby avote of nine to eight. ICaptain Dalgleisfrobjecked tolthe vote<tif,
Mr. Chbilett, on the ground that he *as
not a member of the-Executive Committee.He had no feeling In the matter, be said,further than to place the monument atsome point Where it wouldbeeasyof access,so thatthe public generally mightbe satis-fied. 1GeneralPearson
man whOlad.justepakettiwaa :so disinfer-ested in the matter and evinced sucha

Moved.124his remarks be pat uponrecord;
Mr. Jennings called the gentleman 1 toorder.. • • ' ' • •• '1• 'The Chairman very,preperlyrebuked theGene* for his nthibitiou of badfeeling by

maintaining the point of order. ,He said
that the Medremarks'of Captain 'al' werein , order. - and be could not continue such
personalities as had Justbeen indulged in.

Mr'. Chislett said tluit he had ,been irequested to attend•themeeting, add was, in-
formed that hewas a member' of titer.Co-
mmittee, otherwise he would motley° voted,
and he thereforeregur ted to withdraw bin
vote.The Chairman,. directed the Secretary to
refer to. the minutes -of the meeting -at
widcitMr. Chisiett had been electedamem.
ber, which were read, the minutes show-
ing that,he had .beett regularly ,elected ti•
member 'the 'COMMittee,' -and' added to
the Sanding Committee. The Chairman
decided that his vote could be Twididrawn.

Alleged Swlndlere In Cnitody:
Several days since information was made

before MayorBlackmore by WilliamEuler,
proprietor of a cigar and tobacco establish-
ment on the Fifth street extension, charg-
ing Charles Raescher with embezzlement.
Theaccused, it appears, was employed asclerk and had exclusivecharge of the bual-
ness. Some weeks ago he packed upand shipped off the entire stock, and sold ahorse, wagon and machinery belonghig tothe prosecutor, shortly after which hetookhis Ileartnro, leaving his employer withabout 151.000 less money. than he, shouldhave had. It was ascertained that theswindler had'gone to St. Louis, and steps
• were taken to secure hisarrest, which weobserve by the following paragraph, takenfrom the St. Louis Democrat of. Friday, hasbeen accomplished: . • ,

Charles Ramcherand WM. Moser werearrested yesterday on a dispatehfrom Chiefof Police Green,- of Pittsburgh, chargingthem -with stealing a large quantity ofagars... About,/##9r. .ot the edgerswere recovered. They will be held inprison until a requisition 'isTeeeived'fromthe Governor of Pennsylvania" •
Chief Green, provided with a ieqnleilion,,left this city Fry everdugam), prci,-.bably-returUto-imnrittv.Witl; the prisoners.,

The Temperaneevllle Passenger Railway--
Meeting of the MrtiesLutereated—Elec-
Ron and Organliation of a,Board of Di-
rectors. •

..

The parties interested in the Pitsburgh
and TemperanC"twill° Passenger Railway
Company, for the COnstruction of which an
actof Assembly, was, approved March7th,

..

1868 held ameeting,at the-Board of Trade
, • ..Roiamsr Saturday, at ten o 'clock, for thepurpose of organising a .coma ' Themeeting was, called to order by selectingJ.K. Morange to preside, and appointingMr. Frank Dorrington Secretary., ',The;chairmanstsitifd ...that the object:. of themeeting was .ftpfelect a IkairttofDirectors.An election watt, then heldr whenthe fol.lowing named gentletnetfVeteelectell witDirectors of the Company: Messrs. B. H.Fainter, J. K. -fiforange, N.l3allentine, C.1-H. Love, and Thomas Hershberger.The meeting then adjourned and the Di-rectors prootteddd to an eleCtionof officers.They elected W. B. Brown President,Sam-'Eel H. French. Secretary, and' J. K. Mo.range Treasurer. The Directors will meeton Wednesday afternoon at three o'clock,at the fltfine St 4 Kt% 41.0farIM 'No. 107Fourth 'strtei;4-to 'operilxiekil andpreparefor receiving subscriptions. •

z The proposed ranwitYtwill be, tbrettplile.an length, starting at We-Nin ide-House atFifth and Smithlleld streets,and termina-ting attlin'oldiStone'-TstertUott"the'Wtedi.:ington Pike.
.' '' ' .-

' 4 ' ,t--....r,-,.,.........-:..;, ,

..r , t.i'.! • '.Maid Accidsutat lintrobekg4friiikitt;ornniatiiiiiiCkWd4ll:l4.l3iber " ' -.lifts,.'noon, by fallitn_lulftt'itut;c3vh ~..,of a'freight train on manreMaylVa tiain attempt!ngatp Ilump: 13stastroad
:stealing a rid e on the train, and irD 7,-1,kcisod Junreitttr°44,ll,itemirrue oondu r. (3 w eatsPas' e over s.bedy, killing liiM Instantly. ,.,, , 0,,...., ,

..0-,,-;1,1; - --•-.......,_ ,

Instsunly Killed. - • •
An accident resulting ins the:-deallflcif:James BarryoccurredSaturday evening.about,-seven o'clock; on Penn street RearMechanic; Gi theFifth ward. - Barry, it p.p7Pears; was stadditigon the Sidewalk; wait.ing for a car,' and- when:esti No. D onthe;itizens Pacurngiir Railivay approachedat

a rnadentta.esta..of..speedrran.-outAnd-at-
, tempted to inmperport!l:mit-platform.He, in some way; nitulb'andSate_p and fellItcrosEktimtrack imulediatelyinfront ofthe-ear ftlie *teals-of which passed overbody, killing him 414itanP•resided' on 'street, '
alley, in the Ninth,ward, wasabout twentyyears of age, an is represented as havingbeon a solrkeWUB'llgbadt paean:l4
rem., 0! toi*late :residericat corona").,cto :sinnutioried,"wlitiwill' hold ad in-'ZestanShe body at-ten .o'clock 4,L.

General Pearson moved that a Banding'
CommitteeebblialetitigOffive; beaPpolitted
by the Chair. The motion was adopted,
and. Messrs.. Cook, Thislett, Preston, Me-
Ree and.payne-were .appointed.polA metier' was then.inade to oorn, to,
wbiab.meob f-but be-
ing insiodpp9noisaittlado .if`,-.-.--

.Killed on the Railrold-7, inquestc9riPkera'An accident occurred
inscldo

about seven o'clock
.. . ,Saturday eveningatck'S Fields, on

the Pittabhkgfi Itiztoblianit+llle'qUalreitd,
resultingin the death o; JohniMu:0 131_1, a.,
night iratChimuron the road betweettßrell-doctorpields'and'Port Perry. The 4P6.1"1"ed, 4APPme• WWsl ll3lltly underthelllUt,oncenitiqtnir whMiAe wankel' dutv 44io'clock in the evening; (lb, widfirwarthic_
1.*,,h0 1111-.‘_ol° ,Poil, jPe!.14,,0ne,.. 1140,4;1,9114; .....watch was ime w 5,!,.. :elm seetclif him -

until he waifWM,d PR the track det iiialphloe-44est; Friday awealthy terneertabout .ktifitake- etr t- o'clock: 'Front t ' named John K. Newland,4residing` near,injarles.bolaosiotalte had-probably been Whe, us op;himself through 'thabea,C,
struck by a trap, which as thatoint, w th,..11/ Ctinrirtflartarlrettnerlsdoistialthrtefflor - frpit'u:,17 11' min had been letrAdiattbnederanged, u Tuwur_Qut,3:, c0..,.. .=titled, sad

.

- -"e body in consequenoe.of-a =lron! a bone,Ailk „ . , an;,steptien , ___f r i;‘.4:Ar ielieli-,wee- pixty-lbhillolonattiOr 'analiftvW ',
:,vibeeil7yrt,,,,...„,..__,_,_. ~,..,„„..„_,

n, Anditok
gip,

yesterday, when the--jum rendered a ver.diat, ornamental deaf '"'-' :4;44 4 hree sons sad,two datigNms. One of,,th I OW,
,The deceased .3W_JtiMlitears

43
rung MC..ftrgmini 014 lO lady auvarwortfredhYInd atago, and leaveren• in!P itilinigh.

8 the,Makektio4llllo.4. '.,:irigt); ~ I...'fli ,r,t/ 4:li ;DJ,: R,..Tet11.-A :ZPI;COIITZWI ..t,..0 T,.....mie• o.,„irwrill'illttll--"ft.l , I ....4 4,,,. j, ... ::.•.-, •..rt,s j, -
•

-

i,-1,110;;,•..5it I .Daly to., I on* ~_. gc;•:(s1P, .V: ,rirge4lll`l ,1••••••.;',. tie) ..,1 A L.44.4 . tterziO lastollov. CU."'O.70zi,t Lt.„l ima ~,1...,..,t,.4, ! ;,2 ~•: 5i141.3 :14.ttmtli 1,,,,,....r.t. 4.o„..wintt .b, jou() is tn ,4Enelotorn,:upti -41.1,,A..:itta1i larctltZ tries ••••31 it,,,el v..4,2k111.,• .1•4;41‘1,11UEi:;1.!nat; ta1i;; ;::.4eu4.44 V: „Ice.), sera .
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PITTSBURGH GAZETPE: MONDAY, APRIL 27. 1868
Jubilee affecting.~....._

.it ..plkfYoung 14g.'sBibloSocietywill hold.
teir fiftieth annualxneeting7this evening,

At the. SecOud -Presbyterian 'Church, Rev.
Dr.; Hozw.arfli. pastor-, commencing, at: half-past seven o'clock. It promises to' be aseason of rare interest, from the fact thatthe Corresponding Secretary, Prof. J. F.Griggs, of the Western University, hascollected all the reports, and the books ofthe Society,and -embodied•interestingfactain hiS'iittblic report. -The reminiscences ofhalf a century are grouped together in acondensedlorni: giving facts and incidentsin the history ofthe Society, and ofindivid-uals of note who were active promoters ofthis good cause. , At

-

the time the 1Society - was : organized, :but.: one of'•that company of "godly men" is living,as far as can be, certained, 'our honoredcitizen, John Gram, Esq., late' Presidentof the Bank of pi tsburgh. Hon. HarmarDenny? whose dont still lives, and isactive in deeds f charity, was the first'Presiden‘and d ',ivied -

the 'first:. address'iinbehalf of the ociety. The well knownreputation of t e speakers, Rev. T. H.Hanna, of the 'tat United PrgsbyterianChurch, and Re . F. A. Noble, of the FirstPresbyterian C arch, shouldalso help, toattract-a large a dienee. Froth-the carefularrangements Which have beenmade, we:eipect the Spadions church will be wellfilled to enjoy te anniversary exercises.
Quarter essions__FaH Bench.

wThe followin sentences were passed onSaturday.:,'. -..., - J.Cornelius Jo n, convicted on two in-
,_

dictments for rgerv, was first called up.It was shown that defendant'was quite illat the time the Offense was cOmmitted, and

tie

somewhat impaired in mind. In view ofthis fact the Court felt dispdsed to.be leni-ent. , He,tvas sent4mCed'tapay the costs ineach. case and to undergo thirty days' im-prisonment in jail.
~Henry Hall, convicted of 'attempting toburghtriouslv enter the dwelling of Mr.Kessler, in .East Liberty, and, of the lar-ceny of threepairs of boots, Was next call-ed' up.- Then Court' statedthat the defendanthad a propensity for stealing, but lackedsagacity to conceal his crimes. Theonlyway to protect the public from hts•depreda-tions was to place him in confinement. Thedefendant was then sentenced on bothcharges_ to anaggrnpte.imprisonment ofsixyears In the. Penitentiary. --

.

,
J. B. McCulloch and John Matthews, forcommitting an assault and batteryupon H.Bliggard, employed at Watson's CoalWorks, were sentenced to pay a fine ofseventy-five dollars and costs. • ,

Real Estate Bastness.'dm.
Messrs. Reed de Tusten, gentlemen.well

and favorably known in this community as
business citizens of high reputation, have
entered into a co-paatnorship for the pur-
pose ofl carrying on theReal Estateand Vol.
lecting business at No. 87 Grant street.They have organized their business in sucha manner as to secure the'utmostattentiontothe Interests of those who entrust theirbillsfor collection,their property for sale, ortheir money for Judicious investment.The firm have on hand a number ofvery desirabl pieces and parcels of cityand farm real estate 'for _sale, to whichthe attention of capitalists is called. Wecommend this firm to the patronage of ourreaders, knowing them to be gentlemen ofprobity and honor and in every respect
worthy the confidence of the business Corn-mnnity. They will be found constantly in
attendance at their office at No. 87 Grantstreet.

Serious Accident.
Harry Brown, a boy. abort sixteen years

of age, residing with his aunt, a Mrs. Logan,
on Market street, Manchester, was serious-
ly injured 'about .two o'clock Sunday, byjumping from a locomotive while in mo-'tion; near the outer' Depot of the Pitta-burgh, Fort Wayne and Chimgo RailwayCompany. He was standing on the frontofthe enignei and when •he attempted tojump his foot slipped which threw him onthe track Infront of the "cowcatcher." Re'was shoved along the track a considerable
distmiceibefore the locomotive could he
stopped: When rescued from his perillous
situation it was discovered that his skullwas fractured, and that be had received seriot's internal Injuries. He was removed-tip the residence of his aunt where his I.n-
-juries were attended to by Dr. Irish.

A GENTLEMAN who, according to the
second stanzas. has ..thot been allowed todwell in that city, has handed us the tolloW-ing tribute to—

CHIC tO,O• . . .

'N .I have been to the orth. I have been to the SOutil,Butin tray cliMg a man may afar go, .To the Jumping off place. ere he will andA town tocompare with Chicago. '
If Tou never have altered your name In, your life.Nor ever did up to the bar go.Or else run away with another num's wife.They won't let you live in Chicago.
Somepeople send on by Adatns Express, •

And some put their faith in a Fargo:But If you would go to tile 41-1 direct.You must enter yourself at Chicago.
There the infants are fed on whiskey.direct, ' •

For liquortheyall to their mairot •And the snaky cows give, asa man might. expect.Wlhe town of Chicago.
• •

Yet It cannothc said that their morals are bad,Or that they too much below par go,,-Pl or the devil a moral the folks ever hadWho Mein the town of Chicago.
..•

011,flodom was "some," and Gomorrah was • 'great."And lu Venice each mall's an Iago:But the beautifUl city that takes them alldown'. •-1* the elegant OM of Chicago.

In the Tombs.—Ttko 'somewhat notorious"Snibbs" Arnold was arrested at the UnionDepot Saturday night while attempting toplay the ”double tteadcopper game" uponan unsuspecting victim. He was conveyedto the tombs_ and-wlll'probably bePsentup" for ninety days - as"a "professional."
Poor "Snibbs,"he is ton well known heretobesuccessful inbuslness,aathe 4,,knucks"are aliia,vs onthe. loOkout for him; ;-'.3

Fire in the Fourth-7Ward, Allegheny,—Between ono andtvio chkiektandify morn-ing a fire occurred in the blacksmith shop'attached to Reynold's foundry, in the_
,Fourth, ward, 'Allegheny.6 The building!was a frame' structure, and' *Elk 'entirely'consumed. `Thefumes spread to theboardyard ofCapt. Voeghtlyl, which is in an ad-joining lot, but was extinguished before-any serious churnige was (10003. •

_From .a foul breath 'rix delivers.From, putrid throatTrtvdeliverri.:.FrombadtOoth d 3-•• ;eliveis.
From a bourse voice Trlx delivers.Tilt is soldby all druggists. •• • ,Try. ' Don't put off the day ortrial.,Trig has immense poPularity. •
Itfe the only breath purifier; ripw, in, the

111

The purest and sweetest Cod Liver Oil intheworld, manufactured from fresh healthy,iiverNtP34 t4t llWallittlit it44per4,stly,pure-and'4weet: vitithluive ftheetaken it can take none other. Ask for"Hazard And, Caswell Cod , Liver_ Oil,manufactured-by nahird -at Co.,New York. Sold by all druggists. iu

lit
McQuaid tirade inforimaheforc AldermanTaylor. Saturday, nifFred Ilut-;tier with illegal liquor ng.. The ad.°used keeps a saloon in th Ninth ward.wrirra#fwassissuerkler

-

Ono. Monficed,Michinea Solda,nonthPittitnith'::...lfis acknowledged 1136 'the'
R. :at in „use. ,Wee 4 Aloes„n.Mice-fits.Prpells *WMyOlt-tilt to Nraiitici 31Ormatosuit all. Call and see it at the Agent'sa,1H.,8.LongiNo; 112 Grant street. •• ,

-.l4vrellpiplar monthly meetIry of the Select and Common Councils tof
'I city "(ill biLsheld attitiltecloWirittit

IFor Sale.—A. _good paper kuutn on the
)gazette for saleelkAtiPlyzatilds bales.

Al.!•toatiLt tts,Al
VA.:I"IA

-*Vict,,.-IsNs4>"r•ol ; •;'"'"

Real Estate Transfers.
,v.:Thefollowing- deeds ,were-tiled isrrebord;•
before B. Snively, Esq., Recorder, April
24th, . S6B;
Margaret -Freeborn teGuy Freeborn, March 17s 1568:

lot oil Ridge street. Allegheny, 41 by 336
IVllllam.lingeman to Samnel July 18, 1867;

lot No. ^ to MeHibbin's plan, In Hinningbam, 18by
feet. with building. 6.3,011N. & S. Schneeder to Hem-tette Kauflleld: April 23.

not: the above described lot /4 ,40 0John Henry Mager to Elizabeth Sweenv, April 16,
1868: tract of land In Stwlckly township. contain.lug 30 acres • ' '3,200CharlesL. Goeltrlngto G. Ti. Hauler, April 18. 18t.8:lot No. yrl. In Colonel Wood's general plan ofPittsburgh, at the corner of Miltenberger alley, 30by 40 feet, with buildings

M. &. E Lowry to John .C. Beekman, April. 17:,18668•.lot on Vine street, Seventh ward,• Pittsburgh, by,lot No. 5, inForsythe's nlan',2s by 60 feet $1,960.1..1. 31.111er to Jerome Brooks. November 7,186G; lotNo. 9, in Breckenridge Natrona extent-lon, inHampton township, 46a" by 108 feetJ. F. Fanniteht to the Perrysville and ZellenoplePlank Road Company. August:,:, 1866; lot McCand-less township, containing 118.4 perehes taioHugh Lafferty et al. to Mielnief Gessner. April 4. '181.74; lot No. al and part of in McClurg's plan.•In Lower St. Clairtownibip.- :thy 100 feet..... . $BOOWilliam Rnson., Jr:, to liugh•Wilson, July 13,liC7; lot so. 89, In William Roblnson•s plan. In the.Fifth ward, Allegheny, on Fayette street. 2.3 by17.4feetreoThomas Ratiln to Jacob Nye. April24, 1868; lot onOneida street, Mount Washington, 614 feet front ,
Daniel NegleV's Executors to William and I ThomasMcCombs, April 2'4 180: lot'on Coou street. In Col•lins township, 60 • mo fe,et. 111.500;Alfred Harrison to M Milan and. Thomas McCombs,April 14; 1853; lot No. 8 In Harrison's plan In Lib-erty township, 112 by 142 feet sl,tooDanlci Neglcy's Exeentors to William McCombs,•jalarch

feet2/10
2, 178; lot on Coon.street, townstai24 by .

Luther Martin to John J. Miller, Dec. 2, 1867; lot in
• Harrison toWitship,,,T..by.Bofeet $l6OJacob Rush etal to Stephen Mercer. 31arelt 22. 1868;lot °tithe Beaver road In McClure township, 70 by100 feet • 4700.win': Henderson. Jr., Exectttor, to David -.McMillen-et at..Aprll2, 1806; lot In Buena Vista:Elizabethtownship, GO by BM feetDavid Miller to John P. Miller, Nov. 19, 1867; one-hulf Of the above lot ' • $3OOThomas Rankin toAndrew I'. Martin, April 24. 1888;lot 'On Oneida street, Mt. Washington, 139 feet

Ernest Rosenineyer to George -Lammeref,April1.•1811: lot on Erin street. Seventh Wardl'itts- -burgh. by 94 feet, being lot No., 11Z Davis',lplan

A 'First Class POblslinient!
Thf3 well known barber shop at. the St.

Nicholai:Hotel has just passed into new
hands, aud is now being renovated and re-
fitted

.

fitted in a most.superb style. Professors
Harvey and Rodgers, the present proprie--tors, are both practical barbers, and have
nosuperiors in any branch of theirprofes-sion. They employ none but competent
and experienced workmen, and do theirwork in a satisfactory manner. As "a hairdresser Mr. HarVey, under wiles° super-vision the shop is conducted, is withouta rival in this or any other city. Give thema call if you want a smooth shave.

At Wm. Semple's, 180 and 182 Federal
street, Allegheny.

All Wool Delames:
Irish Poplins. •
Gros Grain Silks.
Bleach and Colored Alpacas.
Ristori Aprons.
Whiteand Color d Corsets.
Kid Gloves.
Bonnets, Hats.
Ribbons, Flowe .

Handkerchiefs, osiery.

j.
Hair Bands, dm., (tc.
A large and wel assorted stock.
At low prices. •
Wholesale and r tail.
At Wm. Semple , 180 and 182 Federal

street, Allegheny.l .

Ite,

Groceries.—The attention of, retail deal-ers who are inthe city for the _purpose of
making a rarch of teas.. groceries andproduce, or who e filling up their stocks
by order, is direct (Ito the superior, freshand inviting selection of goods lutist lineto be found at the very lowest rates at theextensive and well managed 'house of
Messrs. Mcßride Liz George, 'No. j 164 Fed-eral street, Allegheny..City.. This firm hasbeen constantly receiving new additions totheir spring stock, and are now prepared
to -compete successfully with the leadinghouses of either city. Retail as well aswholesale patrons secure decided advant-ages in dealing at thii representative house
of our sister city.

IZ=l
- "Pooh TOM'S A' OOLD."How warm soe'er the genial sun

May lonk in kindness on the earth.In Tom Jones' veins no cheering warmthDispels the gloomy sorrow of hie soul.
Dyspepsia, like a goblin, hunts him down.Ague, grim chamberlain, lightshim to bed.While Dullness, Vertigo and Headache direWith, tiercez aches combine to make himgroan. . ,

. ' Hearken, Thomas, to instrnction
For all thy ills a remedy is found, ...A panacea, certain. pleasant, sure
PLANTATION BITTERS-S. T.-186LX.,A wondrous Tonic, made by Dr. Drake.

We presume "poor Tom's" case is notworse than 'hundreds who are cured dailyby this wonderful medicine..

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A•'delightful toiletarticle—superior to Cologne, and at half therdiee. mivF&F
Patent Force Pump.—T. T. Ewens, prac-tical plumber, No. 165Wood street, has instore a most admirable force pump for

garden purposes. Itis constructed on themost modern principles and throws astrong, steady stream of water a greaterdistance and with more volume than anyother in use. It is a patent pump and willcommend itself to all. It comes cheap andwill prove durable. Orders by mail willbe promptly attended to, and experienced
workmen willbe sent to any points to putthem down. •

The new and elegant stock or gold andsilver watches, for ladies and gentlemen,diamond andpearl sets of pins and rings,garnetsets, solid silver ware, plated silver
-ware, tine table cutlery, gold headed*canesfancy parlor clocks in -bronze, marble, ebo-ny and wood, and general articles of jewel-ry offeredat low prices -atReinemith, Meyran &Seidle's magnificent new store, No.42 Fifth street, attracts universal attention!from those wishing good goOdi at reasonaTble prices. •

To Country andCity literchants.--Wo arethoroughly supplied with all kinds ofDryGkmds, Staple and Fancy, bought at
unusual advantage thr ough our Eastern,rpnrchasing depaement., takingadvantage of
the tenant Tarp''' nation sales and fluctua-
tions in prim ve can and will .8611 at
less tt t Eastern cash prices.
We i

t
Inspection of our stookand c prices, at 69 Market

street.
.W.-BARKED3, itCo:

T—ra-7----ivedge that Holtz-Everybody wilLticltrio
.

.

m g Rooms, FifthhebnersPontinental 1:11 -zip * Officer arethe ,oststreet, next door toiv.,....v Abet .no wheremarvelonskyyrell'keP u""
or better meal, orIn the'city car eleane- reasonableprices.repast be„btairied at suchr ea! :- • 7

Holtzhelmerl, GEthe 'Continental Dining
rooms, Fifth street ,,next ' door to the 'Post,
°Moe, ,serves er at :,Very •reasOnable
prices ; Which e>vastly superior to hoteL
bills of fare. •Rio r call, and satisfy
Yolll'Boll'on thispoint. ~ , , ,

The•telioleest ides, porters -and ,dinner
winesWill be found at tinY'pOpalar dining
rooms of, MN Efoftzheimer,, Fifth street,
next:doortolhePost Office. , . •

The bast and pniest.teasand coffees to:bd
obtalsoxl inthis market. will bee,found in
endless variety and twortment-atRobin-
son's old establishedlearnartr-No. 20-Fifth
street.' , Frices ivory roasonable. - e :

latiiisialkdildie ,rnoptodegant extort-,
moo ootiix, goods, enlbromerlesand trim,
zninga at 10,', W: -X9orlefia(ra faabi*lablatrinnuNg hOXlSiillt?l 4-,lif#keti4roet.. rw.'

frPA itierY, o!i,,Plis !"....-;,.i..!,:-...„..,,-„. -

sablaalteepats are directed`to-' the' 'mkt,0 Now beer/pnOpt valetaininlakiiafav
.:T:Safen* N0:g1547-Woad ridieetee .lhey'
reshe ever.bitoftbtisitidet altyi:. ~1, .

Waif: PA 11, gadtik*ox,tairtenadnioo • 01,41- tieet-.,
--

. . . .

• -

'

National Growth. ..
'

-v.:- -11:-.- ..r--'-'
- -Nothing ninreashinishingiy illustrates the
growth of this country duripg the last few
years than the marvelous. increase in the

Ilkbusiness' of the railroads. 'aggregate of
business done by railroads in each decade
from 1838 would present ~artl- eXhibit that
would hardly be credited.: The statement
is made in reference to the lines running
into Chicago alone, that in 1854the railroad
receipts from Chicago to, ithe , Mississippi
river were about $1,200,000,, and in 1860
they were over $30,000,000. ' Iffere in twelVi) ,
years we have an increase mbrethan twenty=
four fold, and the tWo."or three 'short, iritide-
quate and weak ;strap-rail tracks that then
ran into Chicago, are, I now supple-
mented by hundreds of trines of splen-

didtitrail,which bringt e produce 'of
tens ‘. of thousands of . pquare miles
into the local point of We ern trade. A
I:l:iiliva. y map of the North ;day represents
a'gridiron, so thickly:do the liars cross and
recross each other. Andye I 'the system is
only partially develOPed.

ye,
spite of war

and- disorder, and doubt. in men's minds, -
the great work goes bravely!pn. and every
day some new point isi reached by the loco-
motive, and some noW facility for trade is
added for the development tff the exhaust-
less resources of the countrk, The reports
of all our railroads show a yearly increase
in traffic, and there are many which have
doubled their business in the last four or'
five years. If stock holdefs do not rec-
ognize the immediate advantage of this en-
hanced business, the countrk certainly feel's
it in every fibre.—N.l Y. ildvisrgiser.

—The Central Christian diavocate, organof the Methodist Episcopal Church, statesthat while in 1862' there weie but thirty-two ministers; and two thousand one lind-.red and forty-one members Cif that church,in Missouri,there are now 4out two hund-,red niinisteis and twentysix thousand meni-bers, an increase of about foUr thousand in"
a year. It advocates the division of the'State into two.Conferences and predicts fthat four years hence they ;Will embrace.
one hundred. and tift3, miniSfers and twenty:thousand members. , •

. •
STERLING.—At Philadelphia.' ton Friday morn.;

lag. 24th inst., HENRY STERRING, Esq., for—-xnerlyofPittsburgh, in the 84thyetu• ofhis age.
Funeral services at Rev, ,TolitiMelilllan'ieltnrch,.:Sandusky.street, Alleglicny.eliyOui TUESDAY

Tuititoox, at 2 o'clock.: Funeral; proceed to the 1Allegheny Cemetery: •

UNDERTA,Kerifit.;;
LEX._IitiRTALICEIPL„FNo.' 16FOIJATH isTREET,'i Pittsburg

OINSofall kinds, GRAPES, LOVES and
%

ev-')ery description of Funeral Fun:4ok%, Goods far-niched. Rooms open day and night. Hearse and'Carriagesfurnished. • ',I
REFEUENCES—Rev. David Kerr's D. I).; Rev. 'W. Jacobus, D.D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.Miller,-Esq. - • • •

VNIARLES & PERBLES, UNDER.'
- TAKERSAND LIVERY ••STABLES, corner ofDUSKY-STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,

Allegheny City, where -their COKTIN ROOMS areconstantly supplied with real and imitation Rose-wood, Mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at prices Va-rying from $4 to .100. Bodies pr.epared for inter-meat. Hearses and Carriages famished; also, allxinds ofMourning GoodS, IfreqMred. -0111ce openat all hours, day and night.- • - . •

A'IROBERT :T. RODN.E,T, VNDEIII...'j
TAXER AND EMBAIJIEER, No. 45 OHIO'EET, Allegheny arid 'No, SO DIA3IOND

SQUARE, (by-Ileibri Milton',14 Bros.,) keep& always ion hands the best Metal, Rcselvdod, Walnut andImitationRosewood Collins. Walbut CoMns from$25 upwards. Rosewood . Coffin&I)20 upwards, allother ;oHlnsl proportion. Carriages and Hearsesfurnished at low rates. Crape, Gloves, Plate andEngraving furnished. gratis. Office open, day andnht.

MINERALWATEIIK•
• .. ,

We are now receiving our SP6I2IG INTO titM.
MEN. SUPPLY .0P • -• ;- • -

Saratoga Star ipring.4ater.

liCisslirgenWater;

Vichy Water.

Congress. Mnter. de.: 1- . 1I i
. . : 1.1For sale by the bottle. dozOit or gross. ; 1

. . li, •i
SIMON JOHNSTONI Druggist, -.-

'- - - . • if ; •. f

1
-

.

CornerSmithfield and Fourth Str ets.,I ' -

spiperALcLEs, i•.il . •

-. 1
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irainzorm THE swift., - , .ft

AT 11 ': . ' - i:l'- ~

DUNSEATH & HiiSLETTIS,r a
.

JEWELERS AND 0 MANS.
, _

SONIC HAL.65 FIFTH ST.;OPPOSITE MA

NEW L . , •

SPRING GOODS, •
Adred to a FinnCLAM NE.EqpIN'T TAILORIN rRADE,

JUST OPENED, AY • llrt
HENRY G. HAIM'S, •

. 1;"':
• •

FOR A'COOO 9ET.O*.TRETH4'
wABRANITDirmiInix.YEAR,- '

Stimettang:T.NTlßEprY..lAW, ;1;:t,-.3tdy 91K„L-.titined.of the Itiventor,
• b-ct.l• •

-
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